Saturday, July 15, 2017  
Rain or Shine

$50 PER MOTORCYCLE/VEHICLE
Registration fee includes passenger, one Memorial Park pin, one t-shirt, beverages on arrival, evening party, dinner, DJ, dancing and raffles.

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL — BE A VIP!
$40 Registration — Until June 15, 2017
One early bird registrant will be drawn at each starting point and the winner (and one friend) will ride in the VIP section up front, behind the Police Motors.

Register online today!
https://ispmp2017.eventbrite.com

RIDE SAFE - DON'T DRIVE HOME. STAY THE NIGHT - WALK TO THE PARTY!
There are many hotels in walking distance to the party. Reference ISP MC Run at Motel 6 (217) 529-1633 and the Springfield Days Inn (217) 529-1410.

For additional information or to inquire about sponsorship and donation opportunities, please email us at ispmpfh@comcast.net, or contact:

- Clare Pfotenhauer (630) 918-8466
- Rich Kozik (708) 205-0065 or
- Jack Garcia (312) 497-1017

Follow the action by liking
ISP Memorial Park Motorcycle and Fun Car Run on Facebook